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OFFICIAL COUNT'
Of the Vote Cast by the Electoral

College For President.

A DISTINGUISHED AUDIENCE

l>rr*ent In th* IIomm of Representatives
U'liK* the K**ioU Were ReluffUpeued.
.M«lvlulrjr lias 971 Declared VoJfi,
Kryau 17fi Hewall Runs llchtud IIU

Free Silver Slate* and W aUon CieU M7

Vole* From tile Disaffected DUCrtcCs.

Some ofthe IuclUenu ofthe Occasion*

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10..Tho Sectoralvotes of the forty-five state.* of the
I nlon were formally counted ar the Joint
505r-i.>:i of the house am! senate held todayfor that purpose and Vice President

wivjon proclaimed the election of MrKlnlcyand Hobart. Although the sky
w ,ih cast the weather was auspicious
n:iu the galleries of the hall of represents

v s were thronged. Tho general publiehosieged the doors in vain as but small
space tvas reserved for thenu Ladies
wore arrayed in gay toilettes und gave
touches of color to the brilliant setting of
the scene. Many distinguished personageswitnessed the count, among them

Ambassador Patemotre ajid Clvancellor
lbuve, of the French embassy, Mr. Chat
Chung, of the Chinese delegation. Baron
Von Thellman. Secretary Matsu. of th«>
Japanese legation. Viscount Th.vrso, of
tho Portuguese legation and Sir Klchard
Oartwright, of the Canadian governVnmombt»r of President Cleve-
land's family was present.
A cordon of blue coated, brass buttoned

police hedged about the senators us they
inarched majestically over to the house
preceded by Vice President Stevenson
and Mr. Cox, secretary of the senate,
with the returns stocked In u cherrycoloredbox. This guarding «.»f the returnswas a precaution first taken by
Acting Vice President Ferry, of Michigan.twenty years ago. during the wild
excitement at-tendlng the Tllden-Hayes
contest in anticipation of a possible mid.
As the house and senate sal In J«»int sessionto-day and listened Quietly to the
count, those stirring days were recalled.
Of the fifteen men who sat on the famouselectoral commission which decided
that contest by peaceful means. Senator
Hoar, of Mass.. was the only one present
to-day- The others, excepting Justice
Field, have all retired from public life,
or have passed away. The vicissitudes
of political fortune in two short decades
have removed all but seventeen of those
trh» then sat at eitner ena ot xnc uivum.
Most of the seventeen Furvlvors were

.vnsplcuous to-day in the Joint assemblage.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas and SenatorButler, of North Carolina, who awnneedthe Democratic and Populist campaign.were present but did not appear to

tak-.* a deep interest 1n the count. The
count Itself was of a very formal characier.
The returns were opened by the vice

president and announced by the tellers.
Th reading of the certificates, long In
\ rblagc. was omitted aft»*r that of
Alabama had been read. No demonstrationoccurred at any point during
the count, but when the vlee president
at its conclusion announced the result

was :i round of applause both on

tin floor and in th»« galleries.
The only incident of the proceedings

occurred when Senator Lodge raised a

laugh in announcing the vote of Missouri.He gave it by mistake to McKinley.The announcement of thy suit ?

f the vote of to-day is the only notithePresident-elect and Vice
President-el#** will receive. No official
communication is sent to them.

Shortly before 1 o'clock the member*
of the senate left their chamber at th»*
north side of th" capltol ami tvalkctl
across to the house, passing through the
vast rotunda and the old hall of representatives.now statuary hall, where
the civic and martial heroes of the
states looked down upon them.
Their approach was heralded by the

entrance of Col. Richard J. Bright, the
H-rgeant-at-arms of tho senate, who
announced. "The senate of the Tolted
States." Then In solemn procession
they filed In. preceded by Mr. Cox. clerk
"( the senate, and Vice President Stevenson.and took th»*ir s^uts in the first
four rows to the right of the speaker's
desk, which had been vacated for that
purpose during the recess. The meml'"rsof the hous«» rose and remained
standing while the senators took their
places. Th«» assistant of Mr. Cox carriedthe r»d cherry steel elqsped l>ox
In which the returns of the forty-five
states reposed.vi.fitpvenson. who by law
presided over the joint session, took his
;»lace by the Bide of Speaker lieed. The
t-IJers, Senator lxidge. of Ma.ssachunndSenator Blackburn, of Kentucky.(in behalf of the senate, and Mr.
(Jrosvenbr, of Ohio, and Mr. Rlchnrd«"ji,of Tenness<**\ on behalf of the
hruitt<\ ascended to the clerk'n desk, lmmedlatelybelow th" speaker's table, and
prepared to count th" vote.

it was rather a Strang** coincidence
that both Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Lodge
tth'-n ti member of the house) acted an

tellers on the, occasion of the counting
"i* the vote four years ago, when C'lcveiiirdand Stevenson w»i>* declared
I'r.-PMit and Vice President, respect*
Ively.
vice President Stevenson assumed fhe

P'ivH and announced the purpose of the
session. He then unlocked the

rry box and broke tie.* seal of the
returns of each state as It was reached.
The r-irmal certillcate «»f Alabama was

I In full by Mr. Blackburn, aft«»r
Mil b the rending <>r i.lie lori^r certill

wan dispensed with, on the motion
Senator Sherman, the t»IIers simply
" 'luring Hi- n suits uft-r ascrtainbyInspection that they were in due

'in.

'r tellers made the announcement
rotation, it fell t.» the lot of Mr.

'- 'Kburn to unnouii<» js.-m the "b-vn
" s of Alabama for Bryan and Smv

'''Mr Ixidk'<- flr-t innniwieed the
!it votes of Ark.ififa.« for Bryan.liw

4 for Sewall and thr<- r>r Wat
Mr. Mn»venor announced '\ili/111k vo».\ but it wan not an unai'iiterat«dpleasure as one of th- nine
weni to Iiry.iri. Mr. JUehnrdfirstannouncement »v-is the four
' ' .1 ,i,. ,i.I.t .j..

nil!
-*mitli Carolina's v<;t was count'"!
If-.' Ut Interruption. It'»pr"M»,nl.iilv<>

Murray, who ha talked "f chalh'nplnic
'i vot» hud lr*ft thi* II#?publican k!«U«

wax In the rear r»»;v <>f tlio Demo»:I<.H<>. He mad- :> attempt t<>
intfrrupt tin* vof" i.i h win n'mrded
t'tr Bryan id < i- with tlio re*
turnx.
At Mn p. m., thf vlow pr-sidont stated

!'iit j!>,' count liiil !«h»m1 ami c|ie«*<l
tHIei'tf to announce tin- ...«nl.\

'.I'-rf «v«i a haMy nput ilion l»y tin*
^ a ad then In ;i sr »;f ». .Mr.

annfiutv.'i I' "Tie* late of i!i"
:<»r T;" !< nr m vl l'i>r<idcnt

l"i» ltd :is oiiijid hy t!i"Him,Im:
\ nurnlior f < l«wtorn, 447; of
!- a majot Ity I« 224.
William of Ohio, Iihk

"lv»d 271 voteM tor Prcildci.t of tin-

... .

United States, and William J. Bryan,
of Nebraska, lias received 170 votes.
The state of vote as to vice president.
In: Oarrett A. Hobart has received 271
electoral votes. Arthur Sewall HO votes,
and Thomas E. Watson 27 votes."
Mr. Lodge handed* tho result to the

Vice president. Mr. Stevenson rose
and repeated the detailed vote, adding
the constitutional announcement that
William McKlnley ami Oarrett A. Hobartivere elected president and vice
president, respectively, for tho term
beginning March 4. Thin closed the
proceedings which lasted Just flfty
minutes and hud been devoid of Incidentor applause. The senators marchedbuck to their chamber and the
house adjourned.

POSTMASTER GENERAL WILSON
Qlvtu Dinner to Members ofthe Cabinet.

We»t Virginia IVnalon*.
.Specln! Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..Postmaster

General and Mrs. Wilson entertained
the members of tho cabinet last eveningat their homo In tbls city In honor
of President and Mrs. Cleveland. The
dining- room und board were decorated
with yellow tuHps and JouquiK
Representative Dunford presented todaythe petition of the Young Peoples

Society of Christian Kndeavor of the
Presbyterian church of liearsvllle. O.,
against the sale of Intoxicating liquors
In ih capital building.
Senator CafTrey, of Louisiana, to-day

introduced a bill to appropriate $2r>0,uiH)
for the work of closing the crevasse in
the south pass of the Mississippi river.
the improvement concerning which the
riven* and harbors committee mad'* Its
recent trip to New Orleans.
A marraxe licence ww is*ue<i to-day

to Joseph S. Smith, of McMechen. \V.
Va.. and Francis I. Galeskl, of this city.
Pension certificates to W»'Jt Virginians

have been issued as follows: Original.
Webster D. Hill, Kanawha county. Reissue.HarrietBrazil; Fav, minor child
of George Smith, Wheeling.

The ( ufalr Advantagr,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,. Feb. 10..As

an Illustration of the unfair and consciencelessmethods that a certain elementamong British millers are using
In the effort to stop the growing Importationof American flour. United
States Consul Taney at Belfast h»s
forwarded to the department of state
extracts from Irish trade papers, tnaklnjfth«; broad eharg.* that all of UnAmericanflour is adulterated. Accordingto this remarkable statement,
the adulterant* is'corn meal, which is
so finely ground as to defy detection
when mixed with flour. The Very
whiteness and purity of our Hour is
cited 1n proof of the charge, for it is
said that us the British millers can
make only yellow flour from Indian
wheat, the Americans must ndd the
corn meal, which is of a bluish tint as

a corrective to make their Hour white,
The consul says this sort of urgument
Is used In different parts of the kingdomwith evil effects.

Of Intrrrvl to SplmtrrB.
"WASHINGTON', I). C., Feb. 10..As a

matter of Interest to a numerous class
of American manufacturers, cotton
yarn spinners, etc., United Mates ConsulOritinell at Manchester supplies the
state department with statistic* of the
kind and quantity or cotton yarns
shipped to the United States from th>.'
Manchester district during the year
1896. The table which classifies the
exports by count and fold shows that
the total export in pounds for the year
was 1.291,474. Tho heaviest monthly
uhlpjneat was in January; being 174151pounds. The exports generally fell
off from that time to August, when
they were 68,781, but Increased steadily
again to 113,245 pounds in December.

Wool foiifrrciiM,
feu. iu.. ncpicot-utativesof the National Association of

Woolen Manufacturer* and the ManufacturersClub of Philadelphia, to-day
had a conference with the wool growers
committee, appointed by the national
association yesterday. The conference
was devoted to n general discussion of
the proposed wool utid woolen schedules..The wool growers assert that althoughinterests of the growers and
manufacturers are in ft measure antagonisticthey are willing that the manufacturersshall Ret as high a rate on
their goods as possible, but they insist
that the interests of the growers shall
receive proper recognition. In other
words they will see to it that the manufacturersdo not get a high tariff on
their goods, and also secure a too low
rate on the raw materials.

1'nitolHcr Appropriation IIIM.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. JO..The

postofllco appropriation bill for the
fiscal year beginning July 3, 1897, was

completed to-day, by the house committeeon postofllces and post roads.
It carries $95,611,711, or $3.04t>,ir»0 more

thftti for the current year, and $1,903.697le«a than the estimate of the postmam.'rreneral. There Is an Increase
in the allowance for the free delivery
service which In $12,696,000, in thin WW.
The Increase f«»r letter carriers In office*which have recently been raised
to the free delivery etas*. Is $140,000.
Tho poitmuKter general If authorized

to lino any of the unexpended balance
for th" current fl»c»I year >>? the appropriationfor special facilities on
trunk lines for other purposes.

A Murkrt U'nillnu.
WASHINGTON, T). C., Feb. 10.There1h u market waiting American

oak lumber in France, according to
l'nlted States Commercial Anient Angell,at Koubfllx. Jfo Kays in a report
t.» the Htate department that one firm
alone stand.1' ready to take $400,000
worth annually in place of Hungarian
«> »k. If proper connections can mad"
»vlt!i Atn-ii.-in lumber *xporlen». Mr.
Angell supplies hi* report with a diagram,showing h«»w the wood should

sawed, and otters to put American
exporters In c.uuiminlcatJon with the
«eekers after lumber, upon application.

A (<ni)il t i'mirit,

WASHINfJTON, Feb. 10. -The house
lias parsed the senate bill relating to the
carrying «»f .dweii" ma'.ter by express
companies. and it linn gone lo t!i<- Presidentfor the signature, li in entitled
"An act i1 prevm th <,,«rrylnp >>f ob:«vni'literal or'* and art!«l »s designed for
ind-v -uf and inncM- il h from one .stale
r territory Inio another state or territory."

Will \nl Tour llir World.
WASHINGTON. I». I*'eb. ly If Is

Hall' tl'Mil at the white house that
I*i«I ii. <Mev<dund, In "inpnny with
.Mr. Thin ber, l-< ab-nit start on a
tour «»r the world, after his retirement
from dfllce n-*xt month.

Iliirttll ('oim|ibii^'« I'rollfa.
rilirAUM. K"li 10 The annual

mwtlnK "f the Mm klml'I'TM and director*I»r lh" Ni w York Ulniult Co.. wan

it.-Id tl'rrflldent i:\t-n In hIh an*
hum "j.urt stnlod th.it ilv actual not
ruining* "f lh" company for tho your
Is!.c. after deducting »' charges,
amounted to $558,06!!*

THE NEWCOUNTY
Gets a Hi'k Black I'.yc In the House

of Delegates.

ENACTING CLAUSE STRUCK OUT
By n Vote of3M to 35-Th* Maine Bill la
Mad* the Mprrlal Onlrr In tha henate for

To-ijorrotr Afternoon-Defeat of the
.miliary BUI DlMonni|lnB to MllltUmen.CriminalCharts Fund Investigation.TheDeficiency trill be Large.
Other Legislative Matters.

Spoctal Dispatch to tho Intelllgoncer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Feb. 10..

Senator Fast, of Monongalia, offered
to-day to make Saturday afternoon a

legal holiday. The measure follows the
Ohio Saturday half-holiday law. It
provider that all hills, bonds, or promissarynotes presentable for payment
or acceptance on Saturday, or on tho
preceding day, if said preceding day
should bo a holiday, shall be presentablefor acceptance or payment at or

before 12 o'clock, noon, of such Saturday,but if not then paid or accepted,
a defnund of acceptance or payment
therefor, may be made and notice of
protest or dishonor thereof may be
given at the next succeeding secular
day. This act Is to apply to ull cities
containing live thousand Inhabitants.

The fight over the new county projectcame on in earnest In the house
to-day. Each side had done its level
best to hammer the llfo out of the other.Both wero drawn up in battle array,members in their Heats, visiting
partisans beyond the trocha. The
conie.nauts cmicneu on u iiiuuuu iu

strike out tho enacting clause. otherwineto out off tho head of the new
county. OfC it went by a vote of thirty-eightto Uventy-tlvo. The rejoicing
o:» the victorious side Just about
equalled by the disappointment and
dejection on the other.

The senate bill 011 the same subject
was the special order for this afternoon.but the uctlon of the house impressedthe friends of the measure in
the senate, and Senator Jloge. of Wetzel,had the bill made a wpeoiul orderfor next Friday afternoon. This
gives the new county men time to consult.There being no probability of inducingthe house (o change its mind, it
is thought that it may be decided to
press tho matter no further in the senate.nlihotigh tho new county men do
not say that they will give it up.

The defeat of the military bill in the
house to-day was a grievous disappointmentto all Interested In tho Nationalguard. Friends of the measure
ure confident that it was not well understood.Their present intention is to
move for a re-eonsideratiotj to-morrow.

Mayor Henshaw, of Martinsburg. Is

here in tho interest of an amendment
to his city's charter, to enable It to go
nun i ictn n

Mr. C. W. Brockunler, of Wheeling,
urrlvcd to-night, to present, to the
finance committee the proposition to

separate the schools for the deaf. dumb
and blind. ^Ir. Brockuuier Is well recommendedhere as the efllcient chairmanof the finance committee four
years a bo.

Chairman Qlover.of the house finance
committee, is getting' responses to letterssent to every county in the hope of
ascertaining how many claims on the
criminal charge fund are outstanding
and the amount of them. All but twenty-twocounties have responded, and it
appears that at least $18,000 in claims is
yet to come in for removing prisoners
to the penitentiary, and for other
things not included In the reports from
clerks of the circuit courts. The deficiencyIn the criminal charge item will
1h» much larger than has been reportedto the legislature. Chairman Glover
Is determined to ascertain, if possible,
just how much it is.

The state executive committee of the
sound money Democracy, is called to
meet hero on the L'Jnd inst. Members

*l- "«» " « '"« }w>lnnt» in lh.>
uj. uic i'u.ij ««.v -v.

committee. are Invited also, nnd it is
expected that there will b»» a large ntteudance.much interest in the meetinghaving: been manifested in correspondencewith tho leaders.

Senator Marshall's hill to appropriate
$30,000 to the relief of Bethany college,
passed to Its second readingInthesenate
to-day. Senator Marshall is deeply Interestedin the measure and is pushing:
It with vigor.

Judge John A. Campbell, of Hancock
county. Is here.

President Whileker, who is laid up
with the grip, is much Improved, althoughhe will not be out for several
days. C. 11. If.

AERIAL NAVIGATION.
Two Mfi» In Sum Frmicltro Believe Tliry

llnvi* Solvwl Hip Problem.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10..Leonard
H. Clnwson and Auam ucck, iwo wen

known business mm, believe they have
solved the problem of aerial navigation.Tliey hau" Jui«t made application
for patents «>'» the device which they
think will overcome the obtsacles that
they have heretofore resisted the effortsof Inventors and are at work now

on the conduction of an airship or

llylngr machine, embodying the principlesthey have studied out.
The machine now In process of constructionconsists essentially of four

rods, »,aeh twenty feet long. parallel to
each other. working on tall hearings
lit a w 11 braced fr-im- work. stipport111trthe motive power and steering ai>-
para tun In-low. on arh of these rod-<
lit '1 I oi iioiiuie n iiiK» imimiiuiai,.r Hto«>l win* frame work over
which hIIIc Ih stretched. Them* arc so

arran/?ed I" illation to each other Unit
ivii. n »«> wing If >li*ln»r open the «»ih-
,»r descending closed and nlttn malntalnstli»* balance ««f the machine, thus
half <>f the w Intra are at every liurtunt
l»reusing downward. while the other
half an* rl*lnj[. but not pressing up-
war.I. tfhould the* motive j. w. r full
f.»r any reason. the entire wltiR Hurface
inula nth* forms a parachute. i

A machine twenty feet long an-l with
,i hearing Mii ftw'- Mix wide. ii in
believed. can he made l<» raise a weight
«,f rtix hundred pound* and one occu-

posit h lon»* supplying >1"' active power «

The machine now being built will be

In It* mechanical construction Htrlctly
up to date. The Inventors believe that
In (junntHIc!* such machines could he
built for $100 u piece.

two wet'Virginians
Cull on (lie I'rraldritl-Elect, Ilraldea

Many Othera.
CANTO.V, Ohio, Peb. lO.-Tho numberof callera continues to. Increase as

tho time for Major McKinley's departureto Washington draws near. Scores
of strangers arrive on the trains cominginto the city and there is a constanttrend of people between the stations,hotels and the home of the
President-elect.
One of the most distinguished visitors

to arrive Wednesday, was Hon. P. C.
Knox, of Pittsburgh. He had an extendedconference with Major McKlnley.Major Knox has been mentioned
of late for tho attorney general port-

the subject.
Other visitors of the morning were

George It Davis, of Wapokeneta, Ohio,
delegate to the St. Louis convention;
Charles 15. Smith and .1. W. Vandervort,of Parkersburg, W. Va.

Besides the announcement by the
gentlemen who have been tendered
cabinet portfolios. Senator Sherman
for secretary of state; Mr. Gage for
secretary of the treasury; General Algerfor secretary of war; Mr. Wilson
for secretary of agriculture and Judge
McKenna for some cabinet position, It
In not expected thai any authoritative
statements will he made soon. If Indeed
before President McKlnley formally
addresses the senate of the United
States, naming his cabinet in full.

This afternoon a quartette of callers
went to the McKinley home In the Interestof two men who want to he givenconsuls. The four candidates were
Phlletus Smith, of Chicago; Charles S.
Bentley, Cleveland; M. M. Booth, A.
M. Bryan and C. II. Masters.
The first named Is an aspirant for
consul nt Liverpool. Mr. Masters ol/o
presented the endorsement of W. \\\
Trouvelle, of Toledo, as ati aspirant
for consul nt Belfast.

Ilatiuit'a Vlaltora.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 10..There

was u constant stream of callers nt

Chairman Hanna's office throughout
the morning and during the early portionof the afternoon to-day. Among
the earlier arrivals was Colonel A. T.
Wlmberley, of New Orleans, who in a

very prominent Republican In Louisiana.To an Associated Press reporter
Colonel Wltnberly admitted that his
mission here was of i>otitlca! significance.He will go t<» Canton this eveningto call upon the President-elect,
thence returning via Washington, to
his home In New Orleans. Mr. Manna
stated to-day that the statement that
he intended going to Canton this week
was erroneous. He will go to Zanesvillaon Friday to attend the RepublicanLeague banquet Friday night,
when Senators Foraker and Thurston
ana otner prominent ju-jiuum jin »i-:

m the programme to make speeches.
While Mr. Hunna 1* not down for :t

speech, ho will undoubtedly be called
upon inf<»rm:illy, a>? a «<iaxt will b»drank,standing "to the national
chairman."

Called to Canton.

PITTSBURGH. J*a.. Feb. 10..P. C.
Knox, the well-known Pittsburgh attorney,was called to Canton by MajorMcKinley yesterday. Cabinet .speculationstook a fresh spun on his arrival.as It In well known he has been
suggested for the position of attorneygeneral.
on his arrival home to-night, Mr.

Knox politely refused to discuss his
trip or Its object. Me said he had been
culled to Canton by Major McKinley to
talk over private matters that had no
connection whatever with the cabinet.
He says that subject was not discussedand he did tiot care to tulk about it.

UNSATISFACTORY YEAR
I'ortlie Ktetl Bualnraa, Itut Illinois CompanyMakra (lood Hatra.
CHICAGO. Feb. 10..Nouvlthstamifnsr<1)0 alleged dissolution of the stool

combination, President Gates, of the
Illinois Steel Company, claims to have
just closed contracts for about $4,000,(>00worth of rails ut about $21 50. Mr.
Gates says he Is unable as yet to definehis position In regard to theCarneglc-Rockefellercombination.
The South Chicago mills of the companyare now running full force for

the first time In months and It Is said
the company now has orders on hand
sufficient to keep Its mills running for
over six months to come. All Illinois
steel mills will resume full force next
week.
President Gates In his annual report,

said the year hud been a very unsatisfactoryone. In April last there were

orders on the books for over 500,000
tons product and two-thirds of the ores
required for the year's business. Hut
the action of the July Chicago conventionfollowing on the Venezuelan message.resulted in nlmost complete
paralysis of business and four of the
fiw nlunts of the company were shut
Uou*ix during August and September
300,000 tons had been sold for prompt
delivery durlpg the time, but customersfound it impossible to accept.thus
looking t>;> a large amount of capital.
Notwithstanding the stagnation, however,the company sold and dcllvored
X\ per t-ent of nil tho rails used in the
United States during that period nnd
nulllelent order** are now on the books
to absorb the entire Inventory of metal
on hand. t, .

The annual statement shows n deficit
for the year of IW.SW.

TOOK ANOTHER TUMBLE.
Slrrl Itnll Quotation* at PUtalHtrgli are

Now 117 Per Ton.
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 30..The price of

steel rails In Pittsburgh took another
tumble to-day and is now quoted ut $17,
the lovv«*««t price lu the history of the steel
rail market.
The cOlapsi- of the rail pool lias* also

produced the heaviest buying on record.
All of to-day the Carnegie Steel Company,won kept tinny; answering telegrama.quoting prlcrs and booking orders.until to-night the larg.»ht number
of orders ever booked In one. day had
been noted and accepted by the llrra.
The orders received by this firm to-day

i in nrutpnl^ (hit Kdmir

riiMUHun plant Tor a twelve-month.
Thi* Carnegie company quoted ralH at

$17 i-arly in the <!ay and lat-r cut thb»
i.i $17. This l.» u clfaii vhave of $s from
la a week's prlc«?s.
The Carnegie's were the bond of the

pool, and when the other firm refused to
n!.l<!" longer by the po:il price «»f per
ion, the latter up the Impaled cnalInureor contest ami proce. -I.-.I t.i strike
back.

It H announe. <1 thnt behind the farivclean-the lt kefrller Interests. wllN ii
eontrol the Iron ore production In *!»
uounty. and by present agreement the
I'nrneRle- Rockefeller trust represents
>ver 1100.000.000,

THE TINSEL COURT.
flic Great Bradley'Martin Extravaganzaof Dress.

THE PUPPETS OF OLD ROYALTY
Strut Their Urtef Time ou the Stage; to

Their .Mutual Admiration-A Nrene of

Display Helilom, If Kver Equalled lu this

Country.C*linrnrter« of the Most CorruptCourt* of Vraiico Reproduced by
Society" People of Xew York.It \V«i
Well Kuou^h Done for Amateur*,

"( rorgle, the Prluce of Walea Have
C'ainr t"

NEW YORK. February 10..Beautiful
beyond description was the ball masque
of Mrs. Bradley-Martin to-night Col-r
limn* have been written about the affair
and pictures have been drawn, but the
fancy of the reporter and the artist did
not picture scenes one-half as lovely as^
was presented In the Waldorf.
For weeks Mrs. Martin has worked In

the preparation of the sumptuous affair.
Her efforta were richly rewarded. The;
bitter criticisms hurled at her were forgotlenand the hundred# who were presentvied in making her tho happiest
woman in America.
The decorations throughout the \\ aldorfwere exquisite. American beauties,

lilies and the rarest of Imported blossom.!,with vtr.es arid palms were intertwinedin a marvelously beautiful scene.
Sever in Now York Hum a greater uurui

display been made at a ball. Tiny elec|trie* lights and mirrors were used In a be,wildering and artistic manner, all com|blnlnjf to transform the already beautlIful hotel Into an enchanting fairy house.
The arrangements for the bull were testedto their fullest, but with excellent
g<»od fortune they were equal to every
emergency. Thousands of men and
women crowded the streets around the
hotel, but the police kept tiiem moving
and no conflicts or excitement of any
kind-resulted. Detectives swarmed lu
and around the house to prevent trouble
but their presence was not needed.
Arrangements for receiving the guests

as they arrived were an nearly perfect as
could be. The Buexts a light >'d from the
carriages ut N->. 13 West Thirty-third
street, which Is the private residence of
Manager Boldt, of the hotel, and went
quickly to the second flour of the hotel,
where sixty apartments liad been set
aside as dressing rooms.
The guests were received by Mrs. Mar.tin In the small ball room. The scene of

dworatlons in this room was that of the
time of Louis XV, and before the dais
passed the counterfeit presentments of
all the prominent people of that time, to

mingle In picturesque confusion with
characters of other days. After being
received by the ho3tes«, who stood upon
a raised dais under a canopy "f rare

tapestry, the guests passed through a

tlower lined corridor directly into the
larg»; ball room.

In the early portion of the evening
dancing in the main ball r._>om on the
first floor was general, but It was not untilall the gu»*H«H bad paid their respects
to Mrs. Bradley Martin and she had been
escjr'ed to the ball room proper that the
fancy dress ball was declared formally
opened.

In the small gallery where were the
members of the Twenty-second regimentband and the Hungarian band, the
music suddenly stopped, for Just a moment,to be broken by a lluurlsh of trumpets,as Mrs. Bradley-Martin and her esIeort. Mr. John Jacob Aj»tor, entered the
room. A moment later 'they had taken
their places at the head of the mom,

there was another flourish of the trumpetswhich told that the Quadrille d'Honneur,arranged by Mr*. William Astor,
was about to open.
The forming of the first figure, "the

salute," was like the turning <T pages of

history. The characters gathered from
all sections of the room. There was Mrs.
Bradley-Martin, wearing a Marie Stuartcostume, copied from an old plate of
that queen's time; Mr*. John Jacob Astorin a Louis VI court costume; Mr. J.
Townsend Martin as a cavalier of the
Court of Louis XIII; and Mrs. Hbnry
Lohr in Louis XV court costume.
From another section of the room

came Mrs. Orme Wilson, looking pic
w, . xvi court dress of

white and silver brocade, which followedthe elaborate designs of the periodand Mrs. Whitney Warren, wearinga costume of pale blue brocade and
silk, after the style of the time of LouIh
XV Mr. l.lspenard Steward closelj
followed his partner, Mrs. Whitney
Warren, dressed as a cavalier of tbe
court of Louis XIII. The others of the
sixteen who took their places In this
quadrille were Mrs. Voo Mr.
Craig Wadsworth, Miss Gerr>. Mr.
Corner HltchcocJt. Miss I^na Mor oii.

Mr It B. Van Alen. Miss Madeline
Cutting and Mrs. Stuyvosant t Isli.
As these partners waited for the open-

ing bars of the music me uraw ««,c

most beautiful of the night. Far beyondthese characters of action about
thom on either side were the rich laces,
the glittering gems and nil thai went
to make up the historically represented
personages of tin* ball, the whole backgroundedby the natural ilowers, the
lights and the ferns.
Ah when two hundred years ngo, when

the Quadrille d'Honneur was danced at

court, where the king and the queen
took part in it. they were accorded duo
and proper honor, so to-night Mrs.
JJradley-Martln and Mr. Astor were

Riven that honor as king and queen of
tho night, in (hose old days, too. the
crown prince and princess stood beside
the king and queen at the head of the
quadrille, so in this set these places
were given to Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish and
Mr. Robert Van Cortland.
After the first measure followed "The

Figure" and "The Honor," both of
whloh wore elaborate.
The second quadrille, which had been

been organised. l>y Mrs. F. L. Baylies,
was danced by Mrs. Ogden Mills. Mrs.
John Jacob Astor. Mr?. Cornelius Vandrrbllt,Jr.. Mrs. Henry Sloane, Mis*
Edith Morion. Miss Van Rensselaer.
Mrs. Alfonso de Navarro. II. D. Itobblnsand Worthing** Whltehouse.
Tin* cotillion, which was led by Mr.

Ellsha Dyer. Jr was the event which
had been looked forward to by the
younger guests, and there were nearly
two hundred couples In It. Mr. Dyer
appeared as Francois I. In a rich costume.consisting of a cloak of royal
purpl** vt-lvet. lined with violet satin
und embroidered with gold.
While there were light refreshments

served throughout the evening. It was

not until After 1 o'clock, nt. tin- coneiuaionof Mrs. Hronsun's quadrille. that
the regular supper begun. This was
served ai small tables in the winter
garden, but Ibis place would have never

lf»on recognlreil by those familiar with
It. Tin? more than <»n*» hundred tables
had all passed through tin- hands of
tin? florist. and won' so hidden by his
art as to have lost all semblance to blj.s
or furniture.
American Iteauty roses and white lilacswi-io banked ho high that the

guests ne^mcd to rat from the top of a

tiowt'r bed. Heyond the tables and be.
twei'ii the guests so iih t'» almost llld''
one from another wen- decorations of
spring Uowers tulips, lllaes and rnrblossoms-make the place a bower of
beauty and fragrance,
The costume* of t lie K00 or more Knouts

were exquisite in the extreme and mude
a picture of rare beauty.

SITUATION IN CRETE
Furtbci Mamcrtt lieported.The !UfO«

intion Haiti to be Spreading*
CANEA, Feb. 10..It l.i officially statedthat twenty-three Mussulman womenand children, havo bean massa-

cred at Hlsamo and Kastlll, westward
of Canea. The Greek warships loft hero
yesterday and have gono to Hetlma*
No news has been received hero Off

further fighting on the Island.
The town is now quiet and tho refugeeswho were on board the warsh&pa

have returned to land. Tho behavior oC )
the Turkish officials 1s irreproachable.
On tho other hand tho attitude of th»
Greek warships, who are suspected 9t*
acting in concert with the insurgents*
causes disquiet.
ATHENS. Feb. 10..According to T#portareceived from the Island of Crttfei

ilurlnc the oast twenty-four hours. th®v
situation has not changed for tho Det-*»
ter. Tho revolution Is spreading- audi,
tho Christiana ar<«, In mo.st cases, flfhtlnwunder the. flag of Cireeco.
Tho commanders of tho foreign men,

of war now lying off Canea. jiersuadefl
the commander of the Greok squadron
to salute tho Turklah Hag. The Qreelc
commander was also given to understandthat tho bombardment of Canea
or tho landing of troops, would, uadec
no clrcumstaneos, be permitted.
A strange feature about tho Cretan

situation Is -that tho dividing line betweenthe combatants Is creed only*
and not rac«.-. Substantially tho wholo
i^iil-itlnn Ij liv rni>n lillf tvhlld

the Greeks by religion number 270.000
they live side by side by side with.
about 70,000 Mussulmans. The latter
are almost all descendants of renegadeGreeks, hating th<? Christians ardentlyand hated as cordially by; the
Christians.

CUBAN"BONDS
Srcretly Timrd ami DUj>o«f<I Of.Price®

Ankrd nre Sriitimrutal.
CHICAGO, Feb. lO.-The Journal

states that Cuban bonds to the extent
of over $15,000,0«H) have been secretly
Issued and disposed of in the United
States and elsewhere during tho past
twelve months.
The greatest precaution has been exorcisedby the Junta in the handling

of these securities, for the reason that
until very recently it has been a questionwhether tho issuing of bonds of the
republic of Cuba was a violation of Internationallaw.
The conclusion having, however, been

arrived at that tho course which haa
been pursued is lawful, the fact of the
bond issue is now made public and tho
aa.H.ltlnu ««rltf »w» nlnowl n»i nnfn Rftlfi
in nil the principal cities of the United,
States and Europe. These bonds are-.payablein gold ten years after the
evacuation of the island by the Spanish
forces. The price has been mostly a
sentimental one. Some of the bonds
have sold as high as 51. The asking
price Is 50.
Besides the bonds, a largo number of

concessions have been sold. All these
concessions, as well as the bonds, dependfor their value upon tho Independent'of Cuba.
The sale of bonds, it is claimed, bears

out the junta's constant assertion that
no overtures looking toward peace, excepton a basis of absolute independenceOf the island, will bo entertained*

GBEAT IS ENGLAND!
Her Force* Itrally Capture the PtUee of

the Kinlr of Nnpr.
LONDON, Feb. 10..Sir George Goldie,commanding the Royal Niger company'sexpedition against the Emir of

Nupe, cables from the palace,of the
Emir, at Hlda, on January 29, saying
that the palace has been captured ana
that all the members of the expedition
are well. Dispatches of yesterday stated
that Hida was to be bombarded on Jan-
uary a private telegram to-aay aaas
that one British officer, Lieut. Thomson*
of Leicestershire regiment, Mas killed.

The capture of Blda probably completesthe destruction of the Fulah
power, and will most likely add to the
territory of Great Britain in Africa.
The dispute between the Emir of Nupe
and the Niger company Is one of long
standing, and among other things grew
out of the Emir's practice of executing
slaves by the wholesale after raiding
territory under the protection of the
company in order to obtain victims.
Sir George Guldie, founder and deputy
governor of the Royal Xlger company,
has repeatedly warned the Emir during
the past years, and in 1S92, accompaniedby Lord Scarborough, he visited
Blda and warned the Fulah ruler that
If the massacres of slaves were not
stoppeu the Emir and his followers
would have to reckon with the Niger
company. For some time later the practlcecomplained of ceased, but last year
It was renewed, the Emir raided territoryunder the protection of u«e compuny,and eventually It was decided to
send a puntative expedition to Bids. It
consisted of 500 hausa troops, six maxim
rapid lire puns, "6 mounted European
officers and 900 carriers, backed up by a
flotilla of stern wheel river steamers,
belonging to the company.
The Fulah army was said to number

nearly 20.000 foot and 2,000 cavalry.
The Emir of Xupe Is the most powerfulvassal of the great Mohammedan

empire of Sokoto.
A Special niapriiMitlnii.

DETROIT. -MICH., Feb. 10.A special
dispensation has been granted by Pope
Leo In order that Baron Von Ketteler.
uerman Ambassador to Mexico, may be
married to Miss Lcdyard, the daughter
of Henry B. Ledyard. president of the
Michigan Central railroad, In Peter and
Paul's Roman Catholic In this city,
February 24. Miss Ledyard is a protestantand Baron Von Ketteler a devout
Catholic. The Rev. Father Bautncartner.secretary of Bishop Foley, said: "It
is a very rare happening in the Cathlic
church for a protectant to bo united to
a Catholic in n church wedding, and I do
not think It ever took place in this diocesebefore. A Catholic may be married
t<» a non-Catholic in any place but the
church, bul to be married there the
sanction of the Pope is absolutely ncces
sary.

IMvorvnl t»y Death,
nAi.KAnTTftn. ILLS.. Fob. lO~M#a.

Kre particulars of a domentis tragedy at
London Mills. IS miles south of here today.are that Leroy Thurman, In a momentof anpT over hiR wI'o applying for
n divorce shot her, and then himself.
Mrs. Thurman may recover, but Thurmanwill die.

strnmOilp .MovrmmU.
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Fur U.tiin Pennsylvania nn«l Ohio,

Increasing olomliw-s* nn<l probably light
rnln or snow northeasterly winds.

I.nrnl Tnnprrnmrr.
The tempenuujv > ^terday n* observed

'iij* f Hchiupt. druggist. corner Market
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